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INTRODUCTION
In ] estern " .No~weste1'J1 Missouri there eX1st !D8B1 aatural
gas fields or., :~~ lhn1te.d size and of such .·graa·t dispersion that
. . .
1t 1s not e·oon.~ to utilize their prod'uets by the construet-
. "~, ..; .' . .
ian ot pipe 11n~~·:··<.~o: :.C)Onsum1ng centers. Thus a large source of
natu~l wealth 1$ lying.·idle. '!'his wealth~.CQ.'1.1_be utilized, how-
ever, 1t some man~aetur1ng process requiring large'amounts or.
ttl.l were loaated.-in the Ticlnlt:y_
The c.erant~(J:s.1ndl1stry woUld appear t·o be 1deally suited tor
the utilizatian..··. at this fuel 1f the othsJl requir*?JI1ents fora sue..
cesstu1 oerr:mdcs··bdustry are present in the area. The pritna17
reqtt1remen, tor.any 'such .snture is a suitable Dlrket tor the tta·
tahe4 p·roduot Within economioal transportation radius. Then. sueh
a Tenture would require managerial and technical organization and
a auttiolent qu~t1t1 of satisfaotory labor. The t1nal reqUire..
ant 1s 'the presence of suitable raw mat·erials, including olay or
shale. fuel. ~ water.
Part of the first requirement - that of til suitable,market ..
is satisfied anywhere in Northwestern Missouri. The large COR"
swtt:Lng areas of Kansas Clty and st •. joseph could utilize 8117 pro--
ducts offered at a reasonable price. The question of adequate
transportation 1s' 8. much mar-e loc-allzed problem an,d would require
~h.loeat1on ot. the plant on a ra11roa.d and highway netwo·rk.
Th~ requirements 01' cap!tal. JIlanag.~ial and technioal ~.....
lzat1ea, aDd labor are no": or pr_1'7 conoern to this studT_
Certa1hl)" the fl.rst two ••uld have to be 1m.J)arte4 b7 ._·yer
undeftook the blls1ntlss.vEn;~~ture. Presumably, la.b'orould b& aVail-
_b1e f:rom th, local. inhabitants, or it 'could be imported .trom' .
, C' .Kansas 1ty.
Oon,(;En.-ningthe· last requirement, the availability ot tuel 1s
,_ the reasOn ·for.interest 'in the area, though an inveBtlga,tlo.n
, should be made to assure the quality and qu~t1tY' of the fuel in
,~" selected area. The adequaq o~ oster suWly'in the a.rea
'seleoted must be determined. The cniX, of the whole prob~8Bl, ho'l/'t-
eyer. is t'he location ofaui'tablG deposits ot clay or shale within
the area ot' 011& of 1)hese gas fields. '!'his, then, 1s the purpose
ot the 1nTest1gat1ontt
The invest'lgat1on must lnelttde a field trip to the area
sele,cted for study to make a surVey of clay depos1ts 8.~11able.
Any olays which appear from field investIgation to be suitable
must be properly sampled and tests m.ust be made on these sam.ples
to .determ.1ne any uses the7 might haT.. Finally, from the results
ot'the testsselecte,d tor the olays. an estimte of the ~ue
or the 01878 tmlst be made and their probable use indicated.
DFSCRIPTION OF .A.REA
A.Jparently one of the most suitable areas in Northwesteza
Missouri.: and that selected for the inveBtigation, is that ot
the Po1o 'Gas, Field. It is 61tuated near the -.all town of Polo t
in OeJ.dweUOounty, about fifty Idles Northeast 'of .Kensas Cit7.
The field lies, Gn,~he main lines or the Ch1cago Rook Island ..4
Pac':1fl0 and or the Chicago M1lwaUkee 'and st. Paul Railroad.,
both at h10,h lead dlrectly into Kansas 0tty. is.uri State
H1g)lway l·io. 116, ·an .all weather gravel road running east a.nd est:.
and lfissQur:1 [;tate H1~wa1 No. 13.; a pa,ved highway running north
and south, :Pass, through the town of Polo. The re _~u1re.mant of
suits.ble trans;Jortatlon to a ~rket is adequately met in this
area.
The quantity and quality of the fuel here are a180 sat1sfaat-
1
ory,. AGCording to Greene and Mcf\:ueen twenty Us have been
drilled in the field, and these ha..... an initial gas oPen flow
o'8P1¢1ty of 33.00'0,000 cubic teet. Rock pressure Is 86 paunds.·
Th.e to"tal. reserve of gas in the Polo sand ot the P,olo Gas F1eld
1s estimated at '1,.028.310,000 oubic teet., Heating value 01' th.
gas 1s 940 B.T.'tf.·, IS per cnbl tGOt. Greene and lleQl.le8. d .. 11010
a
out that that there 1s a possibility of 8$9 and 011 being present
in deeper tOr!Btiona in this area.
'r i 8.ter tr,QIIl shallOY1 wens ln the glacle.l drift or the aJiea ha.
always been adequate :tor tarm and. honte' use. ODe; well thAt was
\ 3 ' -
aJ1a1.1ze4 had aeapaelty, ot 10,000 gallons Per day. at.~ t~
the Pennsylvanian 1.· 1100' m1ne1"!l1zed to be ,Of use tor indus-;r1al
pUrposes,· though'tt Can be obtained 1n large quant1tl'es. The nat ure
of the water t_the Mls81ssippiaa and older 'formatlollS is _mOle
1. Ores'ne. F!Ilnk'.,p •• and'Mc')ueen. Henry S,_. The PolO Gas· Fle14.::
Oaldwell Sounty•.. ,.. 'iseourl. Append,b: I j-62Jld Biennial Rep r' ,
~tissouri eolog1.~1,Sur"\'JSY ~llid V~'ater rt.esouree.s. ",1943,\ .,~-
, '
2. Ib,ld. p .. 21~,.
in the Polo ar-ea. but analysis in surxounding count1e~ indicate
that ·1t also is too highly mineralized tor industrial uses. l.t 1s
most likely- that the wells 111 the glacial. drift would supply ftdequat.•
wa.ter. bUt if not. provision would have to be made for the :PUrit1e-
atian of water from dee.per sources.
The area surrounding' Polo is gently rolling and tyjl1eaU1
glaciated with en ele1!fat1on ot about 1000 teet .above ae-a leT.l. 1t
is largely Uder Culti'f8.tion. or in pasturage and 18 poI'tllattt4 by
ou.to·rops aretrom. the Kansas City Group ·ot -Mlsscu.r1 series ·Perm.--
4
·811van1an. OollJUlar section as given by Olair is shcwm. 111 'fable
No. 1,- page 5.
I .' ' &: . .._ .Gre,ne and Uo'tusea desor·1be· 'the I"ianB88 City Formation as be1Dg
190 t·1) 200 tee\thiek and consisting ot alternating layers of sha1.e
Ql1d lime stone. '!'he shales are- minl, ~y. 'but include S01l1.$ ret
01·1.1' andblaek slaty shales. '!he latter tarry SOlIe -wat.~ and g...
appears in sOIIe:weUs. Below ~h. lCe.nsas Otty 1s the PleasantQl1
Jro.1!IfltloB. wh1ch .. 1s about 100 feet -thick•. 'and be,low this, ls the
Henrietta Fomat1~n 'Which includes the POle sand a t a depth of' 8."-ou1;
tOO teet. V-y-_t. wells-hA'Ye beendrllled 1Jlto the Ohere.. below
I. I' ,.
. t.'·'·' Y...
• • ~ • I
4. Clal1:'. ;ro.~~1t .Q_~;and Gas R$SQl1rcee of l ••sen, 8114 ·0..8
Coun1d.es. JIIsl!lO~,t"f01~;:u:nI. and Sene•• lI1ssourl, GeclO61oal













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i~;n~val1able e~,cern1~ pre.Pennsylvan1an fonnat1ons+
0' .~' - Ie RATmRIIS IN ARFJl
, .
. '.', .
The su~.e .. ter1'al.; ,fit the Plels':o'oone Ser e$ has bsenle 1J
by, ~he melting ~f.: .,:lao1sJ:"S. This rook m~ateral ,1ch was transported
by glaoiers eon.s:ists chiefly-ot' s 111oates,qu.art;., . ,8 some 1'r&vl0,usly
".at· ered ntQt~~18.. .Oy~r a very long period of t e this material
1~ l1.~ted upon ,b1<' ."round ter CQ3ta1nlDS carbonic .c1d and by ox::rssn
item. the air as' :t·, .&1' .pene1irat the surtaoe. Th1 action ,t oxygen
and acid r eveS '.sOlubl·. salta, b.reak d ,the v r GUS base to .
m. tal • as sodiwa', pot:!l slum, eale1um. magnes1um.11'G e .t h ',0
8Qlub.l', fortns, ~d ·."f oarr1. d to 801)1 tlon lUlaTe pUre 1&
mineral, 011 of th, ~1drat d a1Qm1nWtt s111. at. • It '1:, tUs Plf C S
·ted. to co ·letton '. and the thered' ter1al generally
contain scat red particl sot quartz, chert. an 1, eoneretlons.
Pure clays' formed by the bov p.rooes &X*e rare and \1alu,.
abl 't though t~ ". h. !on been!mo '. 1here is no ev1d&l1oe of suoh
clays in the PoL' . r a. erhe only sr :>111aoeous material found ab~ '
th·, shale b'8ds or the P. nnsylvanian 18 ottl. There 1s no record
of this mater1 ·1 ,navinge-ver b. en uS$d for e ~lc p Odu.ets. bnt the
ee1elon ,de to talt samples of 1 an.d to t, at
. 7 86ibl, u.ses it 1 ,t ha~
, ,boo 11 's tirst u , 1916,' h said
hat a n€' to t· b a. ~11e· to eertaU boa hi h ., erlay
... ) ,.1 p',' . .1' , .. :\
6. Kay. Go~ F.', G botU. A '·reIU in Pl. '$ ene Geolosr.




I J ·....1 I:'; .,'n·I',I"! ,'AIl .1:. '1. ,y' r . J {J .rl, ...... r.. • j .. '- ... I. -. I .1 'J' . f i..' ., "
O~'d.~..~
·X·
. l' .1 I t .1
s of ()~her sri "Is f be pres. nt
it the g bQ ·11 is dy. If the till Is calcarea s. calcite t
present in rtlcles _1, h may' tta .001 .•'
Different· tills ,ry; in relative ·a.bundaDoe Of these materials, end
the relat1v.·· abundance 0 beidellite fm.d th . erio!te-l1ke 'er~
ar 0 prime importance in intlu eing t
the gumbot11.Bei ell te has. hIgh d orpti abo l1ty to' . ter"
it &sseses the:. 'bility to break do . e sl1:r into extremely small
part1eles,t and. it has ex4tU1gable ooses. It 1nore s s th l' astiolty.
stickin SSt 1mpe~loUs cbaracter, a:nd e r1nkage or tile clay. The
serici~e-l1ke ineral posses' s exa tly the opposite of t . S~.· physl ,at
properties ..
In th', Polo are ales are press:at elose t·· the surtac' and
in outcroP.• as sho in hle o. • "\a.1.as are sed en ary typ
dep$slts. laid,· 1 allar, aJ1d a' cemmtmly em impu.re form ot kaolin •
.rs of la s. stuar1es. 0 in th
. rt .. 1th r as oft'sho .posits or
d gr. t h1e .,sses t be
GfJ$QD.. Apparen~ly they \re lid d
the r duel s:lrJ.k~ 0: th, sa
littl thla ss. b· ,
quite ott n 'us 'df()r the maaufac ·ure crt h
SOBle 10e "S ':' ~' .'
. lel~ .• though 1
as been carr!" d "7
the " neral a a ot
·Uy farther "out)J.. This materi.l
81 d nnet t1fled bede. It. s
,otten used tor the coa.rser olay produots..No sample; eX'$ taken since
beds ot· suffioient thickness were not observed in the 1mmeB.1at .
vi:c1ntty of the gas t le14.
S.lU&'LING OF OIAYS
Samples of clays within the a.rea were all obtained from railroad
or .hlgb.wq cuts cr stream. banks. No drill eores ere mde. This' was
felt 1;0 be enti:rely adeqUate sampling in as much as thed1p of the
beds is sufficient thai; th$ depth ot expos$d taoe~ throughtttlt the
area showed all~t:tata of o'1&y or shale rhich appear at inaable depths
!tt11 place in the a:rea. It is assumed that drill cor.a must be made
it ,exploitat10n 1s oontemplated ~tt.ra satisfa.ctory 41&1 is tound
in order .. to deteDl11ne tbe actual th1'clmesst h e1a.y or s~ale beds,
the 8JDOtUlt of overburden to be r'emoTed from the beds. and the ext.'
ot the beds. Underground mining of 811yclaye 11\ the area 'auld 'be·
ve~ unlikely.
In the seleetioJl of the samples. e_ ry effort was made to 1ll\ka
them oompletely 1'6 resent tlve. The surface of the out(trop as
clGQred otwee:ther.d material t.o 8. depth ot s0Y8ral· inches. A
trench was out, dC?1f.tt the entire c;lepth ot the deposill in ,order' to ob-
ta.1n an e quel amount at sample tram each layer of the bed.
Similar .hennel .sampling. otb gumbot11,s was not possible be-
cause the)" bad slumped 'd~llU the exposac! high ayand. raUroad e11ts
to a marked ext<l1t•. However. beoause they are' a p11Oduetof, , etlthe:r.,
!as m plaoe ra~~ th·an depos.ltion 111 plaoe as are the shales. thfJr
.va a 1.as st~~ltled.eha·::a.e~er aad g1'llde l1o~e 9-"1'11'1,fran one
oomposi·t·!:.. ''t.~crbherwithout eT1dwnc'$ otthe thin stl'ataot Qoal
and 'limestone lCdl-1'ch gre8 tly e.ffeot thfa' shales.
F3ample8W~~ athered of five different shales and t Kansaa
gwn.botl1 from. ~9~,diftfJrent 1o,cat1ons. Thedeserlpt10n ot the samples
is gi.en 'in Appe"dix A. ;:18mplee of approx1 ,'tely sevn:ty--:r1ve pOnnds
Of eaohela.yweretaken.,
Samples w:.re, "'reP8-red by ,drying on a ste red!, tor,. 'and then by
orushing and grinding in a jaw orusher' end a h., r mill untU all
A Cb.emtal~Tsis by itself 180t little "n1lue 1nlndloatt».a
·tn,. ynlut'or a ,.ley. 111 as ·Il.oil as 1t gi,·.·. .8 no indication f8! 1he :plas-
,t,_ propenles ot thecla1. an.h as <IrY1n8 ahrlnks ee., pl••t1elty.
. .
abUt 'Tto w1t llst81'1d rapid heating and 00011n ',. eto. ore.
oheJt1"al 'anel1sS·8 be used 1a OO!ljlU1Ot1~With o"her test HOIf-
••". a chemieal ':aI1s1ys1$ d..s aId tilth. predict1' ot the tired
properties 'Of a olay; aueh as tha ~lor. t!:re .shrinkqettusabWtr.
b11erb'er1n3. eto. D1scl1ss1oa of the etteets ot chemical impurities
0Jl the propert1e~ of 9. clay :Qur1ng fir1ng Will be made in l*eterence
to the tiring ~hav1cr test ot the e1aye".
l.tr. chemlo4 .$2l81781s was run on all tm clay samples:. All
samples w'e1'9' groUDd t·o pas's a 100 mesh ·se1Ye SJ1dere ttl1xe4 hT .ll,..
tag. The, were-~rl$d t~r' 1melTe hours at 10,5 d'l~Br&$S.O.t1gl'fl4 ••
9'
Re~ elay p)eed~ was uscrd , the' 41&19 be1qtuse4 tn soli..
• Y'"
. .,
9. Standard J4e.«.ttds .at Cheml••1 Analysis of ,J1efrao~!1Materials.
A,••'1'.M. Des1_\,.. " 18-35.
11.
carbonate. ~.i.l1ca Was rerun on a one-half gram sa.m.ple. Loss oa
19n1t10l1 te.mperattr.r· vras 11nl1'ted' to BOO deg:raes Oentigrade. A
blank was ·run and sUbtracted and aU det .·m.inat:lona ere .made in
dupUflate.
'lbe mslt1ng. or fusl.~nJ po1n~ ot a clay designates the t~rature
at V¥h1·eh it be'comes sutfle1entlY' fluid to deform. under defin1te stress.
This indicates c:omplete vltrlt1oatiel1 and 1s usetulh :predicting
d.eterll1ning the· tu:eio~ point Qf a ·clay i$ by ·comparing it. bendiJ.16
ohareaterist.lcs. ~en Dade iDt ecm.Gs of the same size en« shape as
. . ,
standarl pyronet·r1e'cone:s \'11th the Madiag characterist10s ot the
at0.nd'- eoaes when both.t\t.8 tired ia the s... fUrAat'e and under the
'!be P~etr1c Cene Equ!.ttlent of the clays was de'tenn1n.ed In the
~ C '
m.nner spaelf1ed by the....merican '.ramio society and the.. AmfJrioan
ft 10.. '
Socie. for fe.sting 11ater~+s 'for Refractory-Clays • FJ:-om "the' entl1'8
sample a sample ,of. suitable size 'WaS obtained by the use cf a Meehan!.
cal ,sample spll~.r.The aley was ground t,o pass a 70' roosh 1981.- '
aDd th$!l .alc1n~ in f:l. ,fl:re clay crucible at the. rt te of 150 degNss
Oen't1grade· per hotU' to 930 degrees Oetltlgrade and held the·re ter forty..
itTe ta1nu1es. Tb.epurpose of' thIs treatl18nt -'$ to remove the ~N--'
s.eopio water end., ;the Qrg$llc .ma.terlals wh.ich m.ight Gause s". ~lef.r.
" 1.,111 .. " . ..1 "J . J 'I .1 . , t' .', 'r , .. ,( "'1 .. _
_ tion dur1ngt,het1ring of the test cone.. Test cones were IlBde' at
the08.1cined .c1.2y in aps·c1e.l rnoldSJ using gum. ai..~b.1c as a binder. !he
q.AffER OF p' ..,J·TIC·XT'Y. PORE ATER. AND 3RR.. em UIATER
,rIb. water ot p1&stic1t1 is theate,r necessary to b~1ng the clay
tJ!lOlI the dl'T state to e. good. w,..ldJlg 4On81stencyI and is $xprss ·4
as a. parc·~tage of the dry weight, It varles 1th1n1de limi~s.
bo·th 'tor 'tarlO11sclaY$ .and f'or var1ot1s expertaent·or8. tor the aoaoept-
ion ot a ·"good. rk1ng eoaslstanayrtt is entirely- e. matte~ 0'£ pe~onal
$udge_at. HG*ever. the test i$ ot some value 1ndet .1I11nq the
plastic1ty ot a 0.la1 and· ·in preparing PtQper bat@. mirtures et th.
elay. The ..tar ot plastioi"" is.loulattSd by t~ foUo g f01'lD11at
., Ill! WI .i WjX 100.
wh91'8, *.f = water ot phlstlelty
It == 417 :weight .ottM teet piece
tfp = :ole. stio weight of the test pleo,••
,Sbrlnkegeater 18 that portion ot the ater of pla.st1e1V wh1eh
is g1v·en ott up to the point where ahrinka8. ceases, 8114 it 8~:ves 8D
indlcatiOl1 of \he ,.oha.nioel a.x- ·•••saan to br1ngthe ola, tea
goed orldag eoJ18 8t aq 81\4 of 'the amotUl't of. drying shr1nIra.g_ .'t





, 0 .. salve
.. and d1stertion
weight. Dry ,.fei t 18 asured. Tn d ~ . ned in
the same manner 8 the plastic Yoltun&, in a f:e' er vol.' eter, except
J;he. the est pieces a :tirs so"·&d O"'1em ,t in ' esene.
DRYING fit ,~:"".i.~~~"''\''IfJ,.;l
Drying shrink ge 1s ·one of the most ,portant
o18.y i ,t is t be us otur, 0 c.r
shrtnkagtt during' ary.,~ng -1 't cause c ,Ioks,
~e,. and may e the e .US 0 an 06
Aloo, drying and b,urnin ~ s rin es 1. :.st
such 11' -ences ill t e reen shapes tha the firer shapes' .may "
th, correct 81 •. Dryi' Shrln a. 1,s ttribte· to· ,e (} of
meOhrmieal l;at·r. of th plastic clay, tr1X
be en the rtioles 0', clay d held t .•
the clay rtie~8 .r end elos$r to the ',01 .
o-r th test .b.r nka pon m
ctors, but the eh· . t on s tU'8 the " t of ·d. the
nature 0" tha~] '1', tha is, the shape 0 the gx~ ins, tho ir siZe. etc.
111 , tar con.t~nt en 11y.a.ns 111gh s ·rim ,ge.
Dm~g- shri Ita. e is determined on & perc nt 'ge basis of the
<i1 t in the p eo s ased
..in the f :st • b'8.ae on 1he vol .e.
iring beha: .or e 'he m.ost imp r 'nt test to b ~ on t
,. ''1.' aD.4 f r ",' t r aeon it 11 11 e diseuss d atg1'$tt:t,.' r 1Bngth









17 " 'loa tn
, ,or ..~- bJ 0,"
J $t",':, 'II ,'Il,t "',', II d. ,t, ,I, If' ,", I w\ ",I, t 111'(1 if I 1IF..f " ,.. ~ II~ i . 1 $1 .. ,. _,It· .... 'I'" n t If of
17·
i ri ied before <li. 9 (~~r ·on has ~ 0en r J!lO e , blo· in~ i)f th l~ are
.ti~l..res1.l1t. .:,..1 o. the reflue1ng etion of the cArbol1,dll grea,tty
affect t e oolor 'nd oth.;tr phyroi a.1 ~?rO!'er ,ies (l th cIa' d fa t
oth r ehemi al co st1tuents ,of tn& lay tlnleas oxy~~:>en 1 -prese'nt i
i n ~ntn.n· s ur th 0 1 .. tion 11.04
is the gl~2.tee fetor in t '. d,(f elopm 'ntot he p. n rtles 0 th
fired clay. rod, ct. Iron i~ ~en ·rally, and cert fnly .1 .ys 1n 1lD;.
P1t clays, th' t1.*O ,est 0010 ing .; .nt present an it 1s
ala ,. The ~t 01: tl x ng aetion tn' te eo 'or pro uc~d.: n4
upon the amount ·.0 .. iron .tn.1ne~t la pre J1t,thelr O~I teal eo hi a 10.n.,
th .tiring <x>ntliti ,Sf to l1eh they .8 subjeoted, the slz' of grams
Q~ the clay a: ~ of he i, mineral t the· state t dj.stribr. t; on th
iron minerals, and on t 'e oth,er mina 1.$ prese in he. clay.
~~e ~ le ,= ~ Yhat-·.
14
borms :
o ;rIr Qunds occur in el y 1. th QIl ng
1,. JJfr&e tEf " COX! &" Fe203 ,
2. Free terric hydroxide. F~ 00:3i!~O
3.. .agnetlo i.ron oxide, F 364 .
4. r ferron,., oxi e t FeO
5,. Co: plex iro, silicates or alum1no..lrcn'-siliea·· es
g. Iron o· "ide c' be, Ith silica OJl 1th silica end e.lwn1Da
7 ,. ~e ·GUS e _\ onat '. 'eC038,. ~. arrin .aulp id F~
9. ···errousp...:QSPha.tEt•
•.h '1:1! .! . . i I
',' J
1 ,. S' 'arle, B· The Chemtstr1 and Fh,. lee 0 Olays an .0 r 0 ami0





to joy t .Mb~..t.. t at the d~1fe·· 08' in 0 ' .leal pm:rtiJ S ot t
l'
olay .' ~eot -f;' e <tolar .• 187 O~1~""~-""'~
ur f.e· •










sulphur1e cid w S whioh 19ht cause bli,stering of the
so.
,_ time
In tbe ~orm 0'£ Slllphat Qr carbonate has a very' decisive bleaohing
action on the coloration due to oxidized iron, fo 1ng iron-lime..
sil~eateQ ' h1ch have a greenish-butt oolor. L1n1e rsent in amounts
e, ual to or in excess O' th~ am.ount o..r iron. each in exoess or t'ive
. 18
per cent. ',111 not~~bly bleaCh the clay. Lime ,greatly shorten th.
itr1t1oation range ot l' ys. often shortening it to ueh an ext~nt
that. it is . possible .to tire the .are. It decreases the tirln
shr1 .'~g and increas,es the poroslty of the clay.
, .Another detrimental impurity is the element magneaium. 1 h10h
may be pres' %1' from. the m1,ne~ls blottt • ohJ.orlte, or dolom1t •
. .
agnes1um. sulphat may be present bUt it 18 usually remov by
es1um. afteets tll
clay Tery muoh the sSlle way a.,s caloi_. exoept that its action 1s
not sO s,trons. It is not· so powerful a flux and it do s net m-
orease the 1'8:t8 Of 1tr1t~ ~t1on so m:uoh e.s. does calC! '.• nor does
it ble,ach the ~on red olor sO strongly.
The alkalies sodium end potssstUll are present, in all olayS,
though often iii, ~l!1 small' amounts. They hava a g' at 1nflueno. on
the tiring behaVior of a clay in that they are the cst -powerful
fluxing agents kn" 'J thoUgh thsr ,8 no inf.luence 0 the. oolor 01'
shrinkage 01' a clay. sodium and Potassium. may be present l)eoaUS6 or
their ooeuranoe as soluble salts in all surtac~ water. 'lbe.· also
occur as complex slltOe,ltes. as. in the micas, and as solublJ s111e~tes.
a. in the feldspars.
g" r
21.
11e the minerals sU1ee., alumina. and t!'tanium. undergo no
changesdurinS the oxidation l?erlod, mention should be 'made of their
,ef ~ act on the~t'1red p:roperties of clays. Free silica affect the
px-opert,1es very little, but it presen 'in larg ·t it ill r ...
due the tired shrinkage. T1tanlum i.s'usually fouud in. such armll
amounts that lot ha' littl or no lit.tact on the clay. H ~eZ', it
1. thought that it exaggerates the red. coloration of ircm..1f' pre-
19
sent as rut11 t and that 11: prOduces a btxff' or etra: color, it
.. 2-0
pt'esent in large <luant1t1es. Alumina is rarel,. found in claY's in
"
the uncombined. state,. but it probably auld increase the melt~
po1-nt, as it would. combine with sIlica to prOdue the 'highly refractory
material mullli$e. Also, 'ca~lng to 118011. alumina tends to 01 acb.
21
iron colors somewhat.
. other 81 _ ,nthich is se,ldom pre ent. in olays, but 1011, 11'
present in laJge enough quant1t1e,s, h, a aGm~ effect on the coloration
of the clay 1smangallese. It Pttldu.o'ea' b;ro' or blaek colo ,at1011l•
. ,
The ecomposlt1on of ear1)one:tes 'and sulpha es during the 0 idatlC1l
, ,
period has alr'e ,dy peen discussed th reference to the car onat'
and sulph t, S ot Iftn and caleium~ which 'are the most common types"
The are broken ,do' 'early in 'firirig, bu~ the evolved carbOn and
"'t ;.
19 it AUdiy. ~1.t~. t ~111ce. and S11'icatefJ, D.. V, n '~'ostrand and 00. N
York. 1921. p.• 76.
20. :11108. Hew1t,.., ,tp. ",it•• p. 169.,
21. ','ilIon, Rewit. op •. e~t., p- 160.




With hOI-e8.S8rd h,.ttng the vitrlficat1Ort. merges into 8 gradual
soften1q of the 018 7 and 1nereased flu.idity untU the clay is'lIlelten.
26
The -ntr'1flcatiolt :tang. 1s described as the time-temperature periOtl
be~n the1ne1.p1ent ~trltlo8tlon and the beginning of' ar8rt1r11lg
as shown b7 theo'om.plete 'lack ot ~1t7 of the clay and 1)he sub-
sequent detoraati.ono-t the "'1'IJ beOfluse of the reduced Tisoos1tr fit
the elay. It 1s ~.ry tmp'crtant that .·lays 'ua.din the mmutaottue
____ ..,_0 range 1a orier
to aUow fl~UD4ar nomal k1lnccnd1t1oas,Whl<t,h give rather U11-'
~eriain CGr1trol'(Jt,: tetlt.P'ex-ature and l.U1even ti~g,eQndlt1ons thl\1qll..
, , '
. '
out the kiln. wl"out ex••sst"" l08ses~' ",
" ..
. "' .
Batc" C.~_U·,:Tit~t1oat1oaoeevs,.JtaIl1 ola18 t01'tl,. veshlllar
';'r'-".·.
. .,.' : .
complete oxidat'1o. fit Arbon. or the 1aoompleted.~esitlcmof
"',1," ,I •
' .... ," . ",
stdphew. orC~_8. '.this 1'$8u1. occurs DIll7 a 11 hlah tdperatu.rM t
atter ~be $urta:,,:~'",:'~4 'f1'r1f~d im4 thtt 8loat:rapped b. the tnt-nor
",: . ..
ot t!W olay ooai~.t a:pan« nth DO _y tor release. t03.'Sl1i1g "bleb&"
or' ' , " bl... This _.n-.enoa. ooours part1tla1ar17 1n den.. bodtes.,
na-e fit the, IJ()st 1mporiant ph1's1cal properties of clays lathe tire.,.
state 1$ lt$st~~th. which is dependent upon the degree of vltri.,
fl_tion.· Atth8"stert or vitritlcaticm the U.qu1d develope. o~
at 1Ibe ]?Outs e'f contacrtot the gainS. thus the grabs are c-.nte4
el1. at the. ~~te. As. the "vitrification. dft'elopee the PONS are
tl11.ed an4 'h••~te4 stttf'atMl 1s.mu_ sr-.tter•. This eon1;1l1u$
to the POint ot.()~plate vi·tri:t1ca~lon. at h1ch time maxbl11lJl
strength should be dev'eloped.. However. the fo_,tl0,n ot 8 T.s1ou1a~
s,trtlctu:re re,duoes the strength. because.ot the disruption or the interl-.
or br .~ btlbbl~ 10-'t lon.
': 1,lthough the'" :orystal tl'fUlstomrations and the ,fo_t1on, of .ew
orY$~111n. e,ompouni!.s dU"ring,,1tI.+1tlea,t1on ar, U!1d~btedll fJJlponant
factol'$ in the p:r.:t't1ts', fit' the tired ~lay.a complet:,dlsouss1.
,ot these reactions ,oannot, be ..de 'beoause of the 0Q!1pl&%1t,of ,the
, .
~et10J1' whiCh, ,dceur and becaus& Gt the laok of general into1!Datton
on this subje,et.r.the tGBlatlon of new crystalline compounda 1s
atf'ecte'd by the'~e$euo.,of fluxes whl·oh melt at low tellp&_tures
ad di$solve oth.~const1ttl.b'.tby the gram size of. the partie! 8
whioh affects the area of' the constituents 1n cont ct. and the
'degree of t~1ng of quartz. Some fnflntien has alread7 made
t!Jt the lorna t1,· ", ',~t,otJllPl.x si11cates with the rari01l's, tltD:eIJ. stICh
as iron ani eal~1\tJJl.
27-
~ocO~1n,g ~o ,orton .' the chemically oombue4' t.-· of p~e
kaolinite is g1:!. otf ai;, 450, degrees Centigrade. At 9,80 d~~es.
Cel1tigrede tlt$"al~1na eryaiellizes in th,e gemma form. and then begins
to d1s501ve ~.,'h.@,1a,.yphaaeana mulltt. begins to. oJ7$t~1ze~
At 1200 tatD's••"O,•.lltlgrad••1t1a_-l1~. ft'1st all1sestraa t,» Ilae81
'phase. Poss1bl,':,,~h,e tltlE1Jlfl 4tl' vt suoh, ter1ale as 11' 04',
\lime will greatlF afted these t~per&~••,
f,' J',t,' 'f', 1 'j' .. J
I'. Nor'ten. :r.H•.~.,.traotorl ••• ~.W' To*, ,lIoGrew Hill Book Co., '~. ,
lH1" ,,'. ase' .. '.,.. '
, ,(m al80 states
. ,r. $S Cent19rad
000 degrees. A ,a~~el phase aPP8' ,re at as> degrees and i . 0 pletly
dissolved at 1300 degreos,. ~lite dJ;:pears at 10..)0 1n montmorU11nlt'
and a t 1100 in ill ,·te.
at tle e y 'y a1 1
size ' rystals
,re fo ,d dUrin; alo oool111g. It 1" 18 desire to r ta the
,glassy phase. a. l'a_id rat,e of eool1ng must be used.• ho ErIe.-. th
OGO~1n curve .nst ~ir:,suoh as-, 0 giv, the glass hiQb is fo ,d. a
c~ O~ to anne.1 a'. proper t, ..u. In hi 1y ';~ illc..US CODt'DO\mds
the $rvstal 1nvers'1onat 250 degrees Oeati,grad' dter1stoballte
':lth , t,G
Tb, firing b hav1oX' test was run. 01l aU 01· 18 in the. ma~
29
speci ted by the erimm O. '·e Society., wrede
f~ the plas 10 proper' y t. Sts. )ry
'l~rt$ and 1101: S were dete:.m1aed and . he test, bars re fir
\
in en ela 'ric g -, a'~ furna.c .' at the r·ate of 45 d.greesC. ntig19.d
per hour t~m the $tart ot f1r!D.g Wltil the POint e'rfa heat treat-
·as per hour. lIe t
. . ,
:tment beS1n~ t the second C0l1seaut1 e cone :,'. - th e, ,8 -1;
:oh the tirst raw' of t at pieces is to be In' • Four te
1 !I J 9 . If r:' :;, )': I.
• e "'B'~A8jNS
Vo·l. n,.
, sri,' ee ~ l' So
•
27.
of ea<sh sample were dltawn at every -othercGne~ GOne 021 for the
shales and cone 09 tor tm gwnbotils unt1" e1ther the fi,m ,or seeoncl
oOJ;le telO\V the P.O.E. ot t~ cla7 was reached·. Pieces were qUe1l,ched
in hot saud when withdrawa. ,l111e t~,d. we1~t and volume eredete~
min$d,and the we1sht aft'e~ satura.tion ,ter two hours in boU1ng
Colo~ f!il the fired test pieces ,was dete:mne'd- by eye. notUg
wheth&r the red color 'was a sattsi'" ctory one tor $traet~al olay pro-
ducts. 1Ie.rdrJe BS was ·de,te~d by scra~h1ngW1tha steel knite
blade'. "0112.18 shrinkage \'V'SJI oalmtlatfld a8 a percimtage of .. dI7
-trolume.. ana ~. tetal shrinkage was obtained b:r adding the tlreQ.
and' drying shr1~e. Apparent I)01'O,s1ty was de'termin6d 1>7 the ~se
ot the toll' bg fOJmula,
P =: .st. -. Wf, % 100
. Tt'
"he••, P =: ptW fl- p..osl,t1
Sfl ~ we-lght &1' the saturated t'1red test piece
'f:= welgbtet tile :tired test pie.
vt == ".~e It the tired t·ast pieoe•.
~ -A'NIO It -n:R 'am
M.o~1oal st~h of a 018:" is an 1mportant facto 1n the ease
It ptQdu.tloa at .e~1cware and in tl» yalue of tbe tm1ehed produot.
In the plast1. state oonal.d.erable st~ngth is MCeSBarf to Withstand
the risOrs et ~. han4l1».g dur1Dgthe manuta.tl~ing~_'.U4
4ry1q. Ja t :fir d s1t!·te stl:'Ongthis 3ls(I8,ss8%7 for &a.7 praduot, .'
with is -to find. u.•••
!he dry .t·rt.!·.... of 01-181 a,
HGIftJrIe,.t )TortGa 88". _,' It, S. bo1Ol 10 be
1orlB., .'etl




1n :.IIHI· .l '1' n t'" It 8 rr II' ( ~ I " ,. '. . t ,- I. 1 1 , .~, P Ifl. 'I f ,J '.1 . .r G i."". j b.... ·
8!1'
Great care was ta.ken 1n the forma t1ol1 of the t .•at pi~ces to prevent
lant1na~ioD:s. '1"he - at pieces were dried, at first ·undel' a
1 ,r,~ , .., •.
, '·1
cloth. ,then 1n air. and finall1 at 110 ~egrees Centigrade to aonstant
weight. During drying the ''test pieces w,ere turned, t() aUc>w eVe11
drying on all sides. The dry tes,t piecos, were brok,en on a Reihl.,
testing ,machine with knife edg&s five inches ~art. 1bf)depth lUll
breadth ot the bar a.t th,e point or breakage 'I18re measurea.. Fl.$ 1)ars
ot each' clay whioh was tested' we:re brok$l1.
Five bars ot each cl8.1 that !3aB 'tested were ma.de 1Jl the sam..
manner as ere those for the dry modulu.s of rupture. but ere fired
to eone04:. whi oh 18 W1thin ,the tiring range ot all the claye 'tested
as was shown by the tiring behavior test. Firing was dong, in an
hourJ and thet1red bars were broken in the same mm.nner as re the
dry bars.
J!odulus or Rupture '" was oalCUla1J.d by the foJ.lowing formula.
• ~ ~~,',:',,112 ',~
there. M :: modulus of rupture 1n pounds per square inch
P =: breaking load 111 pounds '
1 :: c11stance between the knife edges in inches (five)
d ". depth' of the bar at point ot breakage in 1n~.s
b = b,readth ,of the bar at point of breakage U1 inches.
It vas evident from. the firing behav1ol' tests that some of' the
clays ndf?)lt be useful tor QQmn!on building br1ck.There:r~.an
!nT&sti ~::atlon of the specifications t'6r such mflter1als under the'
.taadarde ot ,the .American Soc1e~T for Testing ltraterlals .WOtl1d be
nec&sS!\17_ ~. grades of blulding br1ek :.4e trom clq or sbale which
32
are ape.oifted by i\..s.T.M. are : Grade SW. mieh includes bricks
intended tor a high degree ot resistance ·to the action of fro·at and
Which.~ 8Xpec~i;o sustain fre$zlng when pemea1ied with water;
Grade 'we, whlch1nolu·des bricks intended for use whe're exoosed to
tem:pel"~tures be1.OlYfreezmg. but not when permeated with wa.te:ro t or
when· a m.oderate and SOll'1&rhat un1fox-m resistanCE! to frost action is
pe1!fiisslble; and Grade ft. which includes brioks itltended tor backup
or interior masonry. or it exposed. tor use where no frost action
aGoura. or if frost o'~eu.rs. where the 8.'VeI'age annual precipitation
1$leS8 than twenty 1nohe·$.•- Physic·al reql1ir~nta for these des1g.
nations are given in Table No,. a. page 31.
Acc.ard1ng to A.s..T.M. standards,compressive strenQh is to be
obtained on 's. thre$ and~..q~rter by 'f'our inch face of the brick
, .
Ultlen plat·e4 tlatwtse by applying loa.d meohanically at B uniform rate
until' crushing, 1'e11eVing the strain. take. place. In this test
8t.1'8888$ tar above those .xp.erlen~ed in masonrr walls are· r8a11ze~•
. ROW9Wtr•. the test 1s valuable as an indieatlO!l of tlB strength er
the Jlftter1al and forms an exoelle.tmeanl for oom:par1son ot different
br1oa.•~
Since neither fUll size orioles nor equipment tQo·rush. them were
a~!11able tor. the test,; the test· p1~ce.s of th$ ·tiring beh.v~()r test
wer,e used... These te!Jt pie·ce. were approx1mte17 tVIO 1nchee by one
,
", [ i. , . , ! .
32'.. S1andal'\1 speo1tioations. tor Building "Brick Made "rom Clay or





















































































































'Whloh .·if compared. to.. the four by 'three an·d three-quarter inch su~ace
·tIl a .standard brlek would give about ·the ·same ratio of surfaoe area.
I
. to thickness, thus llBking the t'~8~S comparable. ramples were bedded
. . .
in· on.-q~* lnob.. c·elotex and were crushed in a smal1.1aborElt017
hyd1'8.lic .press by applying la·ad slowlyuntl1 the test pieee tailed
and in.reasea. load did not1ncr$ase pressure. Orushing strength in
pounds per square: in. WllS aaloulated.
m1lnum. 1'Iater absorption and sa.turation aoett1cjent may be group..
ed under the property ot durabUit1 ot the brl'ek. If the compressive
strength ot the br1,' is suffielent to· thstand the masonry pressures
o·tcons"bructlon. the resistance 1:0 the deleterious aotion of tre~zlDg
and thaw1ng Will be tpe or1tez-ion of the durabUity·of the briok.
The ideal t 1st 'er this pro:Perty wou1d be oontinuous cysles of treez-
ingand thawing of the brick. Rowe"1er. this is en 1r4Practical test,
&ad ··other physl0al proper·'t•• haTe b••n COrrtitla-h.d to the 1-esistance
ot brloks to t*31ng and thawing. The ·one chosen by the ~.S.T.M,.
is the satt.Ufati'QD ·coefficient.: 1Ih1oh 1s ths' ra1il of the absorption
after en~.tourhours ot submers1aD. 111 cold water to the ab.,orpt1on
at'ter ft.., h(.)Urs of submersion in boiling wat.~. and may be defined
&$- the ·ra'!o Itt the· total tUlable. pO~ SPice to the oasily fillable
P0!8 ·s.pace. The theory o~ the te.st is that W'hen only part of the,
total space is 'oacuple4 by wa~er there 'is rocra tor $xpansion during
freezing and thewing into the retaining po·re s~e. without d.tsruptlon
of the material.. Data ~dlcate8 that. 1rlth bricks subjec-ted to
·sxoess-1ve· moisture. 1t the $8.s117 ~Ulable pore spaoe does not exoeed
:eight1 per cent of ~ ...h. to~l SPlOe, ·the rems.laUg epeo. Will rell...
t·' ,prea~'''1 ..··11. to r.'I~~~ ,···B1 p%! 011. "re· ~~Us. ;'" t brlck' Ul no
jeot : to 't:", ~ln .•
I: :' .
4




.'. ". 1ted to ainU '.;oturo '''' .0 or
, .1r f 'lred propertuJ" s,
the ~t1a
.th04,









st ... ,· for I'll~rt1nftft8.:•. C .:or, ~lluL .....rD~1..~ nJ~nn
:".11'_
f1c1.'tnt.,· Orushing strength and saturation coett101en:' were measured
on. ,S8&f118.11t.S 'ot the tuU slz bricks. This ~o)a'bly PlOduled erroneous
-. S111te beoause' of ·1tle dit'I'eren••.in surra..·., bnt the e~~s wOtlld
g1". less, favorable propeI~ies to tm clay, so they 1 uld' tend to










~n~1'tTt' ~"l '\l'~" 9 t%d1..~~.l.n.LJ/U~"1.'''':r..c:. .;: ·'l.l,~ t " jVlfJ
POnE TA'D., 10.6%






























































































































Tes,' pieces fired below' this tempe'ra.tureare sott. have TeJ!f high
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Cones
01 2 4
(}raph N,. 1 Clay I'Jo. 1
Relationship of Firing Shrinkage and Porosity to Temperature
to Vlliich Clay id Fired.
" ..
. ·le bed 1. 00 .ria". 0, '1
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RESUIlrs' OF nS~J CN CIAY NO.' .2A
~O:Cj\L .~rALYSIS!·
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Below thl:s temperature .therevaas, no shr1ttkage. 'Ihe olay 8%panded
wb.enpl~ced. in lIIifler 8D"d the, colora we,re an extremely ugly d~rt7
yellowish red. :the O]a7 was soft.
40.
This test "t,a~ not made on cia,. No•.2A because of its other
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Cones
Graph No.2 Clay No. 2A
Relationship of firing shrinkage and po rosity to temperature
to which clay is fired.
Sample ~10. 2A. 1$ from a had at gray shale eIght teet thiok and
s,epara-ted trQltt ~..mple No. aa above it bl a th1n 'ooal streak. It
is loeated in a wall of a cr'eek' bed near a secondary road sou.th'West
of POloJ~ The sample was taken t'roltl a pOint ahout three hundred
yaNS tram. the, ral1l'Qld and nea~ the center' ot'the gas field.
The large oaloium and m.agnesium 60 nt as shown by the
ohem.1oal analystt! 1nd1Cf.tted that the~ olay might not posseSs good
firing properties. Th~ loss on ignition· is high. po1:atins to tbe
"""
presence of c~bonates. The ,low P.C.·E. shows up the flUXing in--
fluenee ·of these impurities.'·
The plastlfJ 'properties are good. withhigb plasticity, good
workab111ty. 81idm.edlurn shrinkage •.
The t1ring beha.vior ten indioates nodefin!te tiring range
though theteDlP'B'1'ature of the· test was csarr1ed to a po·1Dt jast
on. c,one below tbe P.O·,E. of the cl87.···E-vide11tly the .high calc11D.'
and nagn,es,lum. conteat have reduoed the vitrification range to 8-
p,01nt Utldeteotable b7 th.e t.st.
~h. high porosity- and' saturation,eoett1c1ent ind10ate that
the ·0.187 would be vJ'orthless tor P~tl,otswh1ohare exposed to
wee.theriDg. The orushing strength is high ,eno~ tor lBck-up
'bricks. but the 1tt1cultl.~··of tiriDg would probably preclude the
U$e ot this clay_
Th.• clay 1sQansidered vrorthless.
cJ:nOOOAL Ml, ·LYv3IS:









ltATER OF PUSTIOITY: 23.4;
~3IIRIN1<AG "~,ATER,t . 6 .•1%
PORE ! ATER :17.2%
VOID1\t!E DRYING SHRliJK,. GE'= 1l.~
Bur.ning Apparent trotal Remarks


















































































































bri'ght rOd.. ' , ha~
$8JI8
bz-'lgbt 194·. some 8CW11, ha1'd
brt4gt re.d~ I8d'lWt1 sOf't SOUL
Bt~low a,one 05 the test pieces were soft, had e. very hipJ\ porosity,
low shrinkage, ani an unsatisfactory yellorish red color.
Bar Dry Average









































boiling 'W8.ter Coeff1oient Strength
A.S.T. • SPECIFICATIONS:
Bar Fired Absorption
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Graph lJe. 3 Clay No. 2B
Relationship of firing shrinka.ge and porosity to temperature
to "Which clay is fired.
Sam.ple No. 2B 1s from. a shale bed. :tive teet thick and separated
from. Sample No. 2J\ b'91oW by a thin coal streak.. It was taken trom
a wall of a creek bed on a secondary road Southvtest of Polo and about
three hundred Yards fran the rail~ad.
"Its chemical analysis appears satisfactory for a high iron content
red burn,ing shale. Calcuim is low and magnesuim fairly so. ~rhe P .oeX.
is relat i vely high "ne!Dg' ,the lack, of fluxes other than 1ron.
The plastic properties are very good. with high plasticity and
re~~ ively low drying shrinkage.,
Fl'ring properties a.re good, ,rlth a flrin!1 range ot seven cones
. '
from 03, to 4 produoing satistac'te" tired ware. It 1s hard and of fa
\' ~ -
dark red color~ Same sewn. app~araJ .-,s,s1bl~ f~ the magnesium. but
I
it 1s not too prGmlnant ,and probably W'Ould, not be too offensive. Cone
.~ .\
six appeared to be' overfire,d .8 1s shown b~l tJlS inoreased porositY
end decreased shrinkage and. stength. The teat pieces tired ln the
range o"f, cone 03 to 4 meet A.~T.~. standards,tor first grade b'u11d..
I: j
ing brl~.
This clay 1s eonsidered s~tlJJta.tory fer tlrstgrade face brick
or' any other red firing .t~otural clay products.
. ; t
Sattiple 1·10. 2. is a mixture ot one half Clay rIo. 2A and one halt
Clay No •. 2B.
PORE . l~TER : 1'1.0%
FIRING BEa:\VIOR:
Bar Fired Burning Apparent Total Remarks
No. to oone Shrinkage Porosity Shrinkage Oolor, hardness
1 2 19.6 2.1 35.4 dark red, sGUm., hard
2 2 18.4 3.6 34.2 SflJDe
3 2 14.9 39.6 .same
4 2 17.·6 6.6 33.4 same
5 01 16.6 14.8 ~2.4 same
6 01
'1 01 15.8 14.5 31.6 same
8 01 1'1.0 13.6 32.8 same
9· .03 9.9- 19.2 25.7 red .. much soum. hard
10 03 u.a 18.5 2'7.6 same
:.·U·· 03 14~6 19.2 30.4 same
12 03 12.0 18.3 27.8 same
13~ 05 .10.0 23.0 25.8 saae
14 05
15 05 9.4 '22.8 25.2 same.
16 05 9.8' 2~.9 ~5.6 sa.mt't
17 07 4.0 26.4 19.8 red•. muoh seum. medium soft
18 07 7.1 25.5 22.9 same
19 07 3~6 25.7 19.4 same
ao 0' 9.'1 25.5 25.5 same
21 09 5.2 27.5 21.0 red. much sewn. soft.
Test pieces ·fired 'below this ,tempere.ture ware very obviously underf1red.
baing a, 11e;ht reddiSh yellow, 60ft , and having considerable soum.
I.OJm.uE~ OF I\.tWf.UR.E:
.Bar F ired Average














A.::~.T .luf.. SPF;om ai~TIONS:
Bar Fired Absorption Absorption Saturation Crushing
:t:.O. to cone Cold water Boiling w·ter Coettieient Strength
1 2 1.4 3 .•1 .45 3400
2 2 0.9 1.9 .4'1 2800
3 2
4 2 1.7' 3.4 .00 2300
5 01 6.8 8.3 .82 4500
6 01
7 01 6.5· 8.2 .'19 4fl)O
e 0:1 6.5 7~4 .85 4500
9 03 10.3 12.9 .80 4800
10 03 9.6 ll.9 .81 4500
11 03 10.0' 12.5 .80 4500
12 03 9.6 12.2 .79 4000
13 Ot1 12.5 14.6 .86 3400
14 05
15,', 05 12.5 15.1 .82 2300
16 0'5 12.0 14.9 ,.81 4000
17 Q'I' 14.7 17.0 .87 2800
18 0'1
19 0'1 14.4 '16." i.8e 4000
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Graph No.4 Clay }Jo. 2
Relationship of :tiring shrinkage and porosity to temperature
to which clay was fired.
50.
:Jample NO. 2 is a composite of one half. clay Po. 21\. a.nd. one halt
C'l~y ~~o. 2B. ~31nce these, two cIaIt beds are separated only by a thin
streak of coal. ,vhioh rould pr,ove harmless during firing, a cons1del'-
ably greater thickness of shale could be m1ne·d if the combination ot
the two cl))ys together would give satlst'aetollY results.
The plastic p·ropertles are satisfaotory, with good orkab111ty
and high. plastic!ty_ The drying shrinkage is sMlewhat high, but this
is possibly due to too' at, a "mixture for the test. The dry modulus of
:rupture, 1$ high.
The ·p.e.E. ot 3 faJ: this mixture indicates the action of th,e
t'luxes tram ela y No. 2i •
The fir1ng behavior definitely shQhTs'the deleterious action of
Olay No. 2A. A sat1sfe.otory color 1s produced, but the scum is great..
er than in Clay l~o. 213. and possibly· it would preTent the use of the
mixture tor :tace briok. l~o .deflntt$ r"ll'ingrange appears. but any
bricks tired betweeh .oone C5 andoone 2 would probably be satisfactory
tor mck-up brick. 1he fired modulus 'of rupture is satisfactorily high
and the crushing s,trength between the cones mentioned is satisfactory
for Grades NM and NtI,J brick. The saturation coefficient appears 1rregu.-
!ar with sayersl hi~ "alues h1eh definitely prohibit. the use of this
mixture tor first grade brick:.
The miXture 1,a considered satlsfac·to17 tor seoond grade building
.brick. '.Ib.e i'. oreased thlekness otthe bed ot olay Then both clays ere
mined as. a m,1x,ture and theresult1ng sav1n.gs in mining probably would





















































Shrlnkage . CclOr. hardn&ss





































Bar F ired Burning
1:10. to cone Shr!,nka,ge



























'Test pieoes: fire'd. to te.m.T1era,tures below this were a yellowish red
wf-eh white sowa and softer than a knife blade. '!he shrinkage was positive
and the poras1ty hltjl.o,
MODULUS 9FRUPrURE:
Ba~ Fired .Ave,rage

















A.t3.T • it. Sl?EOmCd~TI()l..lS:
Bar Fired ~bsorpt1on
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Graph No.5 Clay No. 3
Relationsh1p of firing shrinkage and poro s1ty to temperature
to which clay is fired.
Clay l:TO •. 3 .1s a dark gray Shale taken trom a creek bed sewrral
hun.drea. yards from satrwle NO.2. Little thicknes·s was sampled becattse
I most of the bed appeared to be covered by the creek botto••
The chemical analysis indicates an 8W1'age red burning shale
1111"M is low in calcium B.nd DIlgne.a1UD1.
The plastic pro:r;ertles ·are sat1st'actol'1, the :olay-having good
workability and b,i~ ·plastie1:t7.The. dry st:tength is high, 1nd1cattng
ease 1n'handl1ng green ware made from. this clay. flhe dry shrinkage 1s
rather high, pos~lb17 due in ~rttc> exce·ssive ·ws.ter 1n the mixture
which .'Q t·ested.
Thet: ting behavior test ,1.udic:3tes a tiring range of seVen cones
between cones 05 an.d 2. The 'color developed is Elgood bright red. The
fired clay Is hard•. '.the :fired modulus of 'rupture indieate$ that the
clay 'WOuld develope auft101~t strength 'wben tired. Tests on the
saturation coefficient and o~sh1ng streD.$th at the test plea,as tired
within tile ran.g,.of oanes 05 to 2 1nd1cat~ values of these properties
which are lthiD,',the A.S.T.M. standardS:. exoept for the pieces fired
to cone 05 which has much t~ h1~ a satu~tlol1 coetficient for first
srade brick., This indicates'that the .are would have to be fired
within the, ,,,~lleontrolled·l1m1.ts :of eone 03 to 2. The c:ruahing
..;reJlnu. .in verT high thrOughout the ent1~e range.
'!his claY' is considered satisfactory tor 8%11' type of building brick
it·1t.'·1~ f1red;,vdthln the range or' Galle OZ to 2.
RESULTS OF TEfJr3 ClI CLAY NO. 4
C!II~~ICj\.L !-:N11.LYSIS:
Loss on 19I11tion 14.00%







PYRO ~TRIC cor~1E r~urv:tI~JT: P.C.E. l~o •. 2
VJi\T1~R OF P1.A~:1T C!rrY: 27 .6%
PORE.' 'i~t\.TER.: • 15.0%
VOLmm DRYThU EfIRmlCA.GE: 23.5%


















































































































dirty yeUCM'1sh red. specks
medtum sott., cre,cks.



















'\b,Bo'rp\loa ~ ·tu~ 10n Oru 11. ~
.iling t&1* coeff1e m ;~t!9 "n.
t .:·l.T.,;" ,:;,lI~::;CIJ;~~C~ ~OSt
:Bar ~1U'e4 ,':tb,80rptloa
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Graph No. 6 Clay I-Jo. 4
Relationship of firing shrinkage and porosity to tem:perature
to vv-hich clay is :rired.
58 .•
sample };To. 4 OCfJttrs as .a gray ~iliale bed with a.n outcrop of more
than 't·uelve teet thiokness at a road cut on. highway ,13 about tour .miles
nQrth otP'ol·o. Se~ra1 hundred yardtl d1sta.nt,> ab4ut 'ten feet ot
ferruginous limest,one.or oJay ironstone, was observed above the shale.
'Th1sl',o~ld Jrlike mining very d iftiou.lt ~ 'llle nearest railroad conneotion
18 at Polo.
Chemioalana.lys1s Of the clay.shows overt· ,felve per cent 0.0 and
twn per oent l(fgO, 1ndieat,
t'lring of the e187•.
. -g. t 'uble can be eX,P9.oted during the
The tests on. the plast'16 pfoperti.es of the clay show it to be
st1ck1 and ~o ha1r6 a hiG\ <imng shrlnkagft.
The firinglshav10r test shows no ap~rent tiring range, with aU
the ,\test' barS, .ha,,1ng nearly un1toxmly high porosl,tT and low firing
shrinkage. 'lbe tired color 1s ad1rty red ,,1th White S):'scks.
Oracks appear mttOb. too often in the test p.ieceo.. The saturation. ooet-
tlo1ent and crushing strellgtn. are sat1stactor~~ for ~.,rades. :Mw and NW
bU.l141ns brick according to A.S..T.Jl.Stalldards when the ·clay is tired
. -
within. the range ot cones 09 to 03. however,- the potd :firing prop'rt1es
indicated ~ the poor cOlor and the o~cks would probab·ly preclude
ant use of this clay.
This clay is considered worthless tor fired ceramic products.


















PYRO~~tI'RIC CONE EOUIV:I\'I&N'r: P.,O.E.· rto. 5
~~ATF.R OF P:k\sTIoITY·t 20.5%
srm!!&QE t~llTER: 9.1%
pm~ ·'~AmR :ll.,4%















dark red. white sl'8oks
~ brolmn during tirlng
dark red. ;white· specks




bar broken dUlling firing
dirty red. _ite specks
same
same























:&'1RING .B RAV! OR1
Ba:t' ]Itire:d Bu:r.n...
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Graph No.7 CJay No. 8A
Relationship of firing shrinkage and porosity to temperature
to which clay is fired.
sample No. SA was takan troll the south s1deef a creek bed
about one .'.Ie west ot Polo on h1g)tway 116. It is a bed of gra.y
shale about six teet thick _and separated tt<a sample IQO. 88 aboTe
it, by ten 1nehes Qtl1me fossils· which are 1neluded in semple r-ro. EJ) •
..~ ,
Tbeshales are tJoYered by the Raytown limestone. and at.ripping
wOtlld 1helude' twodltterent l1mstone Gaps.. one of which vmuld
'be in exeess at one toot 'th1ek.
-rhe chemioal ana.lysts of the olay. 1nei1eates a. oae and . gO
oentent which iA equal t·o the 1ron content. Th,.s indleates that
tb' elaYwlU'not have good tiring prope1't$es•
.·The ~lastlo pr()per1J1e~ are ta1)'. with satisfactory workabillt7
« •
and plasticlty. tt.01Ueve:r, the dr1~ sh~1nkag. 1ft high•.
Tl18 firing· t~he.V1GI'· test pt'OVed that the 01111 is worthless.
IJearly. all the bs.rs oraoked. and, rtIll1y ~k•.• during the ·tjring.
. ~ -
The "':l.:r.:-ning sb.r:f.Iuca~ J when it could 1.- ~eterm.ili8d. was lOW, bUt
the porosity was high. The tired eolo~ was a dirty _ "ith white
spe:cificatlons to-tt build~ br1ok:.
This clay if.? eonsidered warth16sH for tired 'clay products.










T.A.T[~ OF PIAt1TIC!'!'Y; 2O •.~
VOLtJME DRYnU ~~jlUQ\GE: 12.6%
FIRING BEIIAVIOR:
Bar Fired Bu...~ing l~ppt\rent ~otal
No.. to CODe Shl'inka.ge P()~,s1:'7 ShrinkaEJI






01 5~6 18«JO 18.2
01 5.4 1'01 l.8~O
01 8<tG 18.3 21.,2
05 2.2 19.4 j~4.8
05 2.•.& 21..8 '.5•.a
05 '5.8 23·;;0 loc4
03 5~,1 )~7.!














dirt)' 11gb.t red I scum
speaks, craeks. hard
same
trhe te5t p1e$8s., men ~1red to t,em~ratura'B 'belmf,this, were a dirty
11ghtred w11ih white speck!;. The scum. 'Was bs.,d., r.ihe test pleces we19
,t ~ •
~dly brolcen uP. ~d l:ecau~ of thi~t· it was 1mposs1ble to -<.tarrY out
any.llo1'*8 tests on this c1a7~
Clay No. 8B was taken from the same location as sample No. SA,
it ~1ng th.e upper four feet at the shale 'bed, and being sepa;ra.ted
trom ~3am.ple No .• 8,t\ 'below it by' ab·out ten inches of lime fossils.
These 11me fosslls are In:cluded in this sample.
The ohem1Dal analysis shows the CaO and llgO content to be twice
thatot the iron,. pointing to diffiCUlties in fir·ing.
The plastic properties would be satlsfa.ctory as to plastic1 ty"
orkab111ty. and drying shrinkage. Modulus or rttpture ·as not
detexmined.
How~ver. the t'1r1ng behav10,r test proves the orthlessmss or
this ·clay_ The fir·edelay had a di~ light red color with white
specks·.. ['0 many barsers broken dur1ng tiring that it was impossible
to gd' bars vbicb. had bee.n tired over a sufficient range to give a
graph of. the f1ri'ng behavior•. and I1tt.le indication is observed conOern--
ing the type of CUrYB 'W111ch \YOuld be produced.
ry~his clay is consid.ered worthless tor any- tired eeram1c pro·ducts.
Sample No. 8 is a mixttre of one half Sample rl0. SA and one
half Sample No. tB.
PYROi,E,~TRIC CO,JE E:~".mr.l"~~rr: p. C'.E. ~ro. 4
~~\"A'll~R OF PIA.STICITY: 25.1tJb
































4.5 14.0 23 •.5
9.1 12.:4 28.1











































Test pieces tired below this t'e~18tu.re,expanded upon being placed
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Graph No.8 Slay No.8
Relationship of firing shrinkage and porosity to temperature
to which clay is fired.
Sample ~lo. 8 -1a a mixture of one half Clay o. SA and one balt
Clay 0'. 88. Tlle clay was tested' in this manner cause it as
falt that separ8_tio of the la~ter' of lime fosslls 1ch separatd the
t·· ,ola.ys fran the clays 0 Id be . iff1eult, and the' ·1nereas d t1l1e-
ness of the bed. it both la.yers of shale eould be us ·dto,gether.
':ou1dinc'rease t'he alue ot. the deposlt~
The plastio PlO .erties are averag , th hi· pl s-ticity. fair
worka.b~11ty-, and hi shr1nka. The modulus ot rupture asot
t ·ted.
The ,t~r1ng behavior test Shows 'that 11118 clay has all the bad
q,ual1t1es, of both of its coinponents and it is S orthless as .1ther
of th. arl, all 'the te,st p1eces~roke or' oracks during the
fix-tn. or cooling.• The col.; r -s dirty ,8 with ita specks.
A.S:.T ... Stands. tests ·,re not run•.)
. 'rh1s elay 1s oonsidere(l orthless tor all tired ·ceramic prodtt~ts.
67.
RESULT..3 OF TEsrS ON ClAY NO. 5
PYROmTRIC OONE EQUIVALmr: P.O.E. N,o. 14 - 15
JATER OF ID.STICITY: 26.0%
SHRlr\IK.t\GE~rA ,.ER: 15,.3)C
POttE; ATm: 1O.~






































































































































































































Clay test pieoes tilted· to temperatur, s belo ' this expanded hen 1m..
mersed in ~tet-. The colot' was yellowish; red.
dODULlRJ 0 ~ RtJl?Tt' ~
The modUlUs of ruptU1'$W8.S not detem.1nedon this ola7 beoau e
e uipment was not etva11ablB t,o make pro .est bars b the dr1
t1C8b~e neth,d
beoause of the axe SB!. ' dJ7ing shr1nk~ith th stitt· ·or· 8'0'
mud meiihod •
. •s. • • S ....CI . e j,T!CNS:
These t $ts were made On a se~nt ,of one tull slz d press
brick which ,8 fired to ,<tone 04.
Absorption .A.bsor]?tlon Saturation Crushing
Cplo. ,r Bol11ng ·ter Coe~ricien1; ~trength
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Graph 1Jo. 9 Clay tJo. 5
Relationship of firing shriru(age and porosity to temperature
to which clay is fired.
,..
'. t)




l1m1t be~ause of the formation of the complex lrcm silicates
and the resulting dark brown or b,lack colOrs above this temperature,
andoone 01 as the lO't~r 11rn1t becau,so balow this tern:P61'Stttre' the
iron color' Is undeveloped and an' ugly yellowish red resttlts.
B,et, , 'sen these limits the color is a go,oo deep red and tb ba'rdness
satisfactory', although the olay still has a sOhtelhat sandy (grainy)
character.
Because of ',e good. 0 '1 'r 'ieh s developed it as thou t
that even thOUgh the clay 6~not be formed by the soft or stiff mUd
, .
processes" 1tight have Value' if 1t eould be dI.7 p·re'seed. "Ihis
method definitely removes a.ny 8hrink&.g$ problems, as th' total
, ,
shrinkage 1s negli· . 18. The olay handle's' ·tisi' ~torj.l,. in a dry
press hen miXed Ith about' su peir 6ent .ater. Probably Las could
be used. 'Ro e'sr. the ",' ',6.: "tion of: 'tlle fired olay is t high tor
anY' exos t Grad' brick" and the saturation coefficient at • :118
extremely h1~. 'Thee' shinS stren;gth 18 adequate ..·tor any grad. b k.
Some orack:s apPe8~d in the fired 11rlck and th1 m1gh.t c, use trouble.
More tests should be made on the dr, pressed bricks to cheek this
tendency to. craek.
since the clay 1s so plentiful and 11es praotieally at the sur--
t' ce. mJ,n,ug cos~s ould be cut to a. m1li1m.tua, and the use of the· olay
1s entie1ng. !t does appear possible that SOlDens· of it can be made
tor' building .ttBter1als, ,ihi·ch are not to be ex', osed' to a.ther1ng.
Also, he higb. sU1caoontent mig)t take yart ·e·11 to salt glazing or
some other tY:P8 o·f cheap glaz' tor buil.ding bricks. Further
inest1g1 tion shoUld be nade in this d1reotlon.













gray h tan, cracks, hari




























































PmO]~ ~ ':.0 corm E .'U!V~l P.O.E. ·No. 15
t\~ ..~R OF PIASTIOITt1 2~.""
smm ·.... GE ~.'·'·ATER1 14.,
PORE' ATER: 10'.3%'
. VOLm • DRYnlG· sma . GEl 28.'/
. IR.!NG B"~L\VIORJ
Bar ired Jurning




,:' 4 .12 plus
5 10 plus




Bar Fired Burning .Apparent Total Relnarks
~ Q. to cone Shrinka Porosity S1tt'inka,ga Color, hardness
23 a 3,.6 20.4 32.5 Medium red, hard
24 ,2 3.1 20.·6 32 ..0 same
25 01 1.6 19.9 30.5 1'$ , hard
26 01 3.0 20.8, 31.9 same
2' 01 plus 21.8 sam.e
28 ,01. 2.3 21.3 31.,2 seme
29 03 2.3 22'.8 31.2 same
30 03 4.'6 22.5 33.5 sam
31 03 1·~1 22.3 30.0 same
,32 03 4.3 2a~6 33.2 same
33 05 0.0 22~3 2a~9 S8ltle
34 05 2.2 22.6, 31.1 11 ··t yellowish red,
m.edium soft
35 '05 O~4 22.7 29.5 same
56 05 ,O~4 22.2 29.3· same
'B1 .0'1 0 .•'7 23,3 29.6 light yell,,:, ish red
,diUln soft.
T at pieces fired belo this t perature re s tt and had a most
uneat1stactary ".ello· ish 00101'.
IX1LUS OF RUPTl.JRE t
Modulus of rupture as not 4ete1!ldned for this c, '1' tor th same
TIles tests, 'ere nade", $ SG~n' of on full size dxy pressed





hoU1ng wat:er . Coetf1c~eD.t stl'ength13._ .96 3000
DRY PRESS oHRINK'!IE:
Per GOllt Lin· ',ar :"ry1ng
ter nShriJilOI '
5.4~' 0.62;]&
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Porosity
Graph No. 10 CJay No.6
Relationship of firing shriUkage and porosity to temperature
to whi ch clay is fired.
Sample No.6 .1s .8. !{a.nsan gumootU taken from a road out on
highway llo. 13 a .tew hundr~ ·yardS no~ or the preeeedl~g
sample. It oceurs 1n the s~e nanner ~ and appeared to eonsis·t ot
a bed Ii '11ttla OYer three f~et thick. The cOlor is a darker gray
The p,last1e ..and tired prQperl1$s are vert SU1Uar to those
o:r the preceeding clay. '!he tiring range which produces ti good
color 1s from. cone 03 to corle 6. 'l'11e dry press body PraTes to
be ...·rrea~1stecto,"for grade mi' brick.










rlROMETRIC cC!'m EQ]JIV.A!m\fT·: P.c .E'. No. 16
WfTER OF PUSTIOITrl 22.1~
SHRnr!Ct~CE lrp..'fliR:' 11.9;&
PORE VT1:{TER, 10.2~
















































































































































Bar It'tired Burn1ng Apparent Total
NO.. t·o cone Shrinkage Porosity Shrinkage
25 01 plus 23.5
26 01 plus 23 .1
2'1 01 pI\ls 2.3.a
28 01 plus 23.•5









T·est pieces fired below thj?s tempera4Jure had a high poros1t1
expan.slon, aD.'d an unsat1stll$t'o17 color.
MOrotUs O]~ R'Ol?Ttl:RE~
JGdulus or rup'ture wao not detel.~d for this elq was .not
determined tor the same ftt.UJGBS as W()r8 given r'ar Clay No.5.
The· te'st" ll~ DBde 01\ '8. s~t f?f a tuU size, brick which
had been .dry PrQssed and tired to ·c~. 4•
.Absorption AbsorptlCJn .8aturltian
CQU water 'bo:tl$ng water Coett10ient








The erttshlng str~gth 1ia'S det·el'J11XtBd on two sepal*Bte ae_ats
be_use ot • ., low reSUlts OIl the first one trtea. This coull
'ave been due to 1nYls1ble ,oraok$ produced 1n ooellng in the :Particular
sel9J8nt of the brick f1rst selected.
DRY PRESS SHRlNKA.GE.:
Per cent t1near '~ry1ng Un~ar :t.11'ing
wate'x- .Sh~ge Shr;lDlcage
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Cones
6 8 10 12
Graph No. 11 Clay No.7
Relationship of firing shrinkage and porosity to temperature
to v\Thiem clay is fired.
sample. No. ?is a ;Kansan gufJbotl1 from a roa-dent on highway No.
15 about one and a halt m11es no!J1Jh of PolO. Its oecur·ance is the
Sa.ttle as. that of the preceeding gwnbotl1s. This gwabotl1, howe1Sr,
appears sandier than the others.
The dl'ying shrinkage Is, the lowes1; of that of a.n" of 'the
gam.botils, but It is attU t,oo great to allow its use b7 stitt mud
tom.1ng.
Good color is pmut)'ed between aones 01 and 6 and this can be
considered as the· firing rnnge O.t the clay. The d17 pres.s tiring
shrinkage is. ze~. the ideal condition.llo1lever. this gtmlbot11
talls the farthest short of any of the 'clays in lueeting the A.,:S.T.M.
Standards. The· clay is, ot ~ourseJ R8ti~act.ol~Y' for grade brick.
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Cones
6 8 10 12
Graph No. 12
Relationship 0'£ firing shrinkage and porosity to temperature
to which clay is fired.
•8811P1' ,ttl'. Kan_ gQBibotll tr<lf1
.' lay lIa ," s1 d I
r.l1~4 cut .VfI~
pet'ill, btl, ep~.
er in broat ceO.
"""'----.~ 1lP ,U .. 1 r P~C. ' •





The plastio p·roperl1es or all the shales can. be considered as
satlsfaoto'ry_ !hey all possess s"cme measure of plastioity and green
strength.Ceriuinly tb.1s 1'50tor would not be of much influence in
a cho1cebet\4deeil these par-tioular elfly-s. While t-he drying shrinkage
of all Of the G11ules might be consi(],erad too hi~. it could 00 ~ue
to the fact that t.GO wet a mixture 'las. used in making the clay trials.
Ce'rta1nly the shales could be dry pr&ssed it this teetor \\"ere objeot..
1011able.
'the :tiring beha:rlor t6st showed that only Bhales No.1, 88, and
3 oan be OOD.sldElr04 as usetill to'r an:;" type ot tired ceramic produ~.
The mixture ot Olay, M and. ~-. which. 1s called Sam.ple NO.2. 1s
satistaotory ft'r low grade building brick. Tht~se three sbales aft
a-.erag6 high iron, low lime, shales, &;o,d tl1eir 1~11~ed colors, appearanoG,
ation of their lOCtltlon and oecurance .. triey all appear to be satis-
factory tor conmerclal develojlD8I1t.
Four of the shales. Clays NO. 2A.• 4, SA, end sa, were found
to be com.plete~ worthless for any tired. cera.m1c products. All or
them developed wh1te speoks 011 a dirty yellowish :red baekgr01U1d
"". fired and were broken and creaked during firing. A definite
tiring ran,ge was not detectab.Js in any Of thea. ·In all cases this
a·an. be traced to an exoep·tlonably high calcium 8D.d magnesium. con-
tent. att1zm1ng t.- ,contention th.at lime irJ the single most hanntul
.~~~V.in shales.
, fl· .-:41" ....
'l'he guntbot11s tmre more ot a satisfaetlon than a disappoint-
lU.s.nt; tor 11.tt·lehad 'beene2PGcted otthem.. To the writar's
knowledge. th~... bave been negleotedooJnplete~1n all cel'8m1c uses,
y£tt the tests on the dry pres.sed sanlples show that they. could tind
l.lm1ted use :tor bul1din.gbr1ck l\11e1'$ por,osl ty and absorption a1'&
not tactors. They have a .mo,st pleas1ng tired color. and have suftlo-
ient strength tor 'any use when they are fired to cone 4. Certainly
their abun4anoeand aocess1ble location make the. ont1c.1ng :trom
an eeonQm1c -viewpoint.
OON0tU£)IONS
The eu:pply ot natural gas in the Polo a.rea, which 1s unused
at iilepresent tim__ .: could pro~ltabl,. be used it a cerami,s industry
for the .manufacture otOOmllcm bUilding br~ok were located in the
ilrea. lu.l the requirements for such Ii ·projec·t are fulf1lled.
':!lere are three ditteren,t shales which would .make satisfactory
1'Ju11dlng brick of all gradeR. and any of the gumbotlls wouldmalmt
~~atisf~'ictory d~J press briok of the lm~'Gst groae. Vlhlla none &t
>?iJ:te clays whlcb.. VIera tested occur in. nepos!ts of great thi<,E~aSs.t
they are relatively widespree.d and the cheapness of fuel would
llrobably balance the slight).y hi~er cost of mining from a thin
bed ot olay. HCiVlever t were 1 t not fo1.' the eheapne ss of fuel 1rt
this area. the cla.y. of tha aNa would never be used.•
6 1••
1 tt.10 in•.









LOCJlTIOll ar ~j l,lPLES ~OTEn
sample No., 1~
Locationt s.E,.i" 5.\1 it .seo •. ·19,. 'r 55 N. It 29 • North side
ot road cu:l est of Polo on highway No. U,S.
6"_t111'a.,
Frisbe&:
9~ Limestone. gray,' shal,-" fossilIferous
;. stone, bro1141, we8.the~ yelloWish.
..-r.. ··_ ...-~---.:AIl.._7 1f8mor1al Shale
'1. .:..hal.. 1'38thers brown
s. 'C.l $"reek, llUPUre
5. C1a1, butt
4. 0._1 streak. impur&
3. Sha~•• ·~1. thlnbedded t ttnely meaoe'ou.
,2. ~oalf 1mPU1'8,' .
1. °lar. butt t s1$rt1ctttreles8
SaaPlss"beds thre'e te seTen a$ 8 cGmPOs1t••
~cal1ion; .S.• -;' ~ ~. 1:~. J. :-. Sec. 19. 'f 55 N. R 28 W. Bdk 1D.
g.st wall 'ot oreak on .~ikB FOJ/1.er' a ram.. .
.Stratigraphy:
Liberty ~morial ~hal. I .
s'. Cove.r·ed.partly shale. slabby sandstone floatlOt't.l61n.
",. ·~,halef ,!1ard.• gray (sample No. a.B) 5 ft.
6,. Coal •. '·Q1rt1. Uv>ur,e (No. :3 of preee$d1ng)-
I.· ~"'he.le, 'gray, weathers b~oWl1. (sample No. 2.A)'S ft.
4·. Covered interval,· probably shalo 3 ft.
Raytown:
3. L1m.stOne. gray, fossiliferous 4 ft,.,
Muncie Creek "h·a1e:
2. elate, b,Uick.• fissile 2 tt.
1. 0 vered, in creek hottom. be low
Bed~O. 7 is .'ample 2 I and bed No'. 5 1:19 sample 2A. sample
No. 2 18 a 0 cqpos1te of sample s 2A and 2B..
Sample No.3 t .
. tocatiollt S~J ~ ·~~,;:3.E. :k. Sec .. 29 '1' '56 ll, R 28 i~. Draw}.Torbh.,.
.•.asi; of the precf}od1ng sample.
stratlgraphyt
Shaleund.~',$~dstonefloat. at _$e six 1;0 t ,D.'" inehes are
b,laok ,8.,~, gl:.a~ittlar. ProMtbly Salle smle as :ba the preeeedUg
semple b~,·;~~1:',~J1r in s$e~1on.' , ,
S,aaple No. 41'
Ibeatloai ~. -(. (k)raer,seo 4, 'T 55 t R 29' .• ~ows m~.d
ell' 011· Hlp. ,,7 13 N~th of Polo.
51):ratlg~Jby#.
Sect,ion Sho "l1Ore thaa M1Ye,o,teet ot' the twentY" t 'T. to
thirty teet or t C,h.rr~l. ~h81l which oeeur's in this
!1c1n1't1. ot h1ohe1E11t teet, were S8UlPle·4. Up the roa to the
~outh. 1Ien~ee" or more of lensot fe~1n,011S llti1estme or
0'18.1 ironstone appears in road cut over the shaJe.
Sample 'No. is
ItJeation. ~,.~ .*. s.:. -it Se" 3. T 54 N, R 2a .. In'RtlY COt11lty•
• 6 of a mile SQ,uth of tbe e8.1de·U~a1C&mlty 11ne., Higb . ,.y
~i No., 13 south ·ot, Pelo. Takeatrom. rca« cat.. poor17 exposed '
otratlgraphy; :
Posi; '1CanS8Jl'.
5. ~o'11 8d browa lees. 5 ft,.
K.ansan ~.,' III ' '
4. Clay. b~1 et1clq,s11gl1t tendenoy t· ,
° ,~ar~Y,t~.tua. , " , "',' 3 ft.
a., lay. b ,: , .. gre,1 to bit." aottlfitd 1 - 2ft.
a. Cla.y, 11 " t f9'8.7• .,.ry plastt,,_ starchy
'tl'8 _t,.'",s"" ,in placos, qu.rtz grains
sa4 pehbbJ's nwael"OU8 in pla,CGS,. 'grDdes
1n t,m \),.1 sa '. 3 tt.
KEUlsar1 TtU',-
1,. ~1U. srat ' oxiil1,zta and leached.
Saap1e No. 2 1$ bed No. 2. .
S8JIlPle No. _ t
Looa't1$D;IS.E,. ~f, 1'1.E. • Sec 4, '1' 54 N, R 28 rI. Road out
01. Highway No., 13 Nof:th ot preceed1ns sample.
Strat19I'ePh7t
3,1mUar t.':1;~ ,p1*eceedi.ns. GUmh~11 not much m~~ than thr_,
teetthlcJ.t. ,'arker 'gray thaD. 'the 1?reoe~d1ng. ~"Z ,1'8bbW
_xwous. ''t '
sample No. ".
to~t1et~·, ,S.• 1. t. '.~'.~, Sec 15. !' 55. R 28 '~. Roa,d <Alt
Q%l Ae.st· mitie..of.l11gb.W8,.1Io,. 13 'one 8111 one half mile. North
of p 10.,·',' . .
strat1paphy':
S1ml1a~ t' t-he P"Q9~d1ng. '!he gwnbotil is sandy.
SeJlple, xo•. 8r
Location' ,8:41", '.'j St.'. J.L, S,O 2,1."'1' 55. • R 28 • South sid.'
ot· dl"a" about· a mile west of P ·to~
stratigraphY:'
bytGWll L1mWst••t
6. tina,stone 1 n. pIns
. .1$ C'reek Shale.
6.. Sha;e,. B~ack 1.5t1;~.
Paola ~alet
4. L1n&8ton~.r-osB111t·erous 4 tn.•
Union Stat!•. Shale:
5. ~l. wi,th limest:t!)ne in amll .mI.lsse·s.
fossU'1ferous in lower ten inchea,.
( semple .~~o. 8 B) 4 tt.
2'. ~alet g~y (sample ~10. B A) 6 ft.
GeltWDt Cit1,1 '.
1. L1nB,stone. b~rt '~pP~ surface' ry uneven,
tQssl1ife!!Ous. . 5 n. plus.,·
LQeat10at S~~t. corner.. ~'... ... N.'?"tt.
Ral1rotldeut vtest ot Polo.
~-
'. tnt-lgraphyt . _ "
1{um.bot1l·1th same rotations as elsawhel1J. ~ltim.ped sect!.,
\en. teet plus·.~ .minus. Bottom poor1:f eX1)ose4.
89.
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